
WALKER, EVANS I COGSWELL CO., CHAALetIIX, I' C.

STAIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

\
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. P TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

*HEREAS, ..=-,Q..,. . k-., R-,..

am........-.-............-.............-..well and truly indebted to,.....-

in the full and just "u ot.... 97-4=Z:2.

Dollars, in and by-... promissory date herewith, and payable on the..--

da+--of

...A.:z-tt.... 4i- A.!-f..d....J--....*.
,,

with intcrest f rom.......-

at the rate ot...............*... ...........per centum P!r I paid; intere st to be computed and paid-.....---.--..--:...---;...'.. ------....-..--annually,

and if unpaid when d rate as principal until paid, .-.....-...-.--.-.have further

if said note..................be collected by an attorney or through legal procedings of anypromised and agreed to pay per whole amount due for attornel's

more fully appear
j

kind. reference being hereunto had

NOW, MEN

.----..-,-...--.....in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

secur to the terms of the said and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me"""""

a1cl hefore the sealilg and delivery oI these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

by <lo grant, bargail, sell and release unto tn, t^ia.....[2.--?-1L.:l<7.-l-4- 2ZZ O--"- ru=a--

i, tract or lot of larld situated in

{

Greenville County, State of South Carolina,

l1:l to irlat recorded in -q.l;(

lnt on the l.','est sicio of Ca
.C. 0ffico ln PIat llook rrcrrr po,[!e 1"6t to-wit: I]eSlnr$ntl
rlins, A're.Irue 95 feet from iiort .'ltneet &nrl runnint! thenee'Iro

7.1 feotl lltor€ or 1ess, to rlt$lt-of-t'myCaroLina Avenue 7o foeti tirence S. 77 lY. L7
of P. l: ll. Raillvay in a rrortherly

o t' Il . '?ai)-rva)'i tlrence vrith Ilno of ri[*lt-of-way
i roctlon 7O feeti .,ironce rln:Ilni; parrrIlel I'rith liart ,'lr,rce+, ll. 14 1,. 170 feetl rllore or
4s31 to tlb be8lnning corner on Carollna Avenuo' 'ltri's lnortgct'ge Liivcn t,o seeure o, Portion

or 'Jlrp &id pureh&se Pr,hnt +,h13 11

rlce of ',he tlbove descri,bed lot of Iand. It is underst'ood ond agrsod
hctvevor t ortBREe is Jr-nior to one g1ve1 of evon date horervith to l,teehanlcs
IlrriLrlini; &nd Lo&rr AssoeLatlon.
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